
1. INTRODUCTION

outsourcing refers to use of a thiad party _ either withjn or outside ihe group _ to perlbrm
the activities associated with intermediation services. A third party ."y b'" ,a"a to purfor_
one or more actjvities or one or more third parties may be Used to perform different
activjties associated with the intermediation service. Such use may be for a specified period
or on a continujng basis. ln an extrenle form, the third parties may be used to perfbrm all
the activities assocjated with the jntermediation service, includlng Iegal and regu)atory
compliances and risk management. This includes use of successive tiirjparties, where thefirst third party may use the second third party to perform dr" 

".tiuiti". and so on.
SecLrrities market internediarles in nlany jurisdictions are jncreasjngly resorting to
outsourcing with a vie\ / to reduce cosls, and at times, for strategic reasons, ttris benefits
market in terms of better access ancl belter expertise However, since the third parties may
not be subject to the regulatory discipline and the activities and, not the accountability, can
be outsourced, outsourcing raises a variety of concerns bolh for the regulator and the
outsourcing Intermediaries. While it is not desjrable to ban outsourcinf completely for
obviou! reasons, the concerns need to be addressed and the outsourjng needs to be
organized in an orderly manner. Hence MSL has framed a policy for outsourling of its Few
Activities.
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2. RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH OUTSOURCING

MSL knows that risks attached to olrtsourcing are numerous. They can be grouped into
th.ee broad categories: operationar, reputational, and regar risks. The operationar risks arise
because MSL loses direct control ovpr the activities and the proces."a,'r.oa"lr.ar, .y,,"_a
and people engaged i, these activides. Therefore, it fairs to exe.cise due care and diligence ifthe activity / service falls short of the regulatory standards. The reputational risks arisefrom failurc by rhe rhird party to deliver as per reglrlatory standarrls whicr may inviteregulatory actions. The lcgal risks emanate f.om the faillrre to enforce the contractuai
obligations particularly when the contractual relationship is not redelined with every
change in basket ofactivitjes outsour.ced or the way these are disclrr.gna. On teing s"tisn"a
that a person has the required infrastructure and is a fit and proper p,"erson, We (MSLJ may
outsource the activities to a third person. who does not have the infa"rt.r.tra" o. ln"y not
be a fit and propdr. person.
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boaro o[drre, tors or equt! riell oody,ppresentlrgrl-e14SLshdll hdve the rrh- nutco,rr.ile pnl:.\ .I.ij -a,d,pn ov,rl.r rp\pon.ibili|J lor r.,ivtries nthat policy

ll MSL should establish a comprehcnsive outsourcrng risk management programme to.rddrp.s thc ouLsor. , ..t d.. v,fies dno rhe f"tarion"h;p ,,tirtr n" ,;,;;;:.;. 
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IIL MSL should ensure that outsoLlrcing arrangements nejther diminish its ability to fulfillits obligations to clrstomers anLl regulators, nor impede 
"ff" 

a,ir"- ,ri".riai", fry,fr"regulators,

IV. MSL should conduct appropriate due diligence in selectinS the third parq/ and inmonitoring of its performance_

V. outsourcjng relattonships should be governed by writteo contracts / agreements thatclearly describe all material aspects 
_of 

the outsou.ling 
"..rng"_ent, ;n.traing tlre .igl,t.,responsjbilities and expectations of the parties to the contraci-cli"ri .onnaentirtiq, is.res,- termination procedures, etc.

VL MSL and its third parties should_estabiish and maintain contingency plans, including aplan for disaster recoveryand periodjc testing ofbackup facihties.

vrr' MsL should take appropriate steps to require that third parry,s protect confidentialinformation of both l\,lSL and its flrstoners from intentional o. inra,r".,un, disclosure tounauthorjzed persons. vlL Regurators shourd take jnto account olrt oL,..ing 
".tiuitie. "s 

,nintegral part of their ongojng assessment ofthe regulated 
"ntity. 

f"guirtor', .r.,oula 
"rau.uthemserves by appropriate means that any outao,,..ing 

".r"ug"."-n"t. iJ iot t 
"_p". tr"dbil,tJ ol\4\L ro.npet ir. t.pA tJator) reqJt-^nFr,s.

Ix. Regulators should be aware ofthe porential risks posed where the outsourced activitiesof multiple intermediaries are concentrated wjth a limited number of,n,.i ,_a*a.
3. ACTIVITIES THAT CAN BE OUTSOURCED BY MSL

. Data entry and opening of lrading accourts

. Scanningand storage ofaccount openingforms

. Printing and despatch ofwelcome l{its and despatch ofquarterly transaction statements. Customer services
. Despatch ofcontracl notes
. Stock brokers acting as rlish.ibutors for l\4utual Funds schemes - distribution, maintenanceof nomination details by ciistrjbutors for the vr.iou. r.lr"_", oia..l;;;."*
Companies, etc.
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4. ACTIVITIES THAT SHOULD NOT BE OUTSOTIRCED BY MSI,

Since MSL [ST0CK BR0KERJ is registered based on their strength, outsourcing ofkey
activities by them to unreSislered third parties deleats the purpose of regulation. It is
therefore felt that the key activities which are crucial to the intermediation seruice may be

delivered by the MSL itsell The informal feedback indicaies that the compliance with
securities laws, investor grievance redressal and KYC must not be outsourced under any
circumstance. Besides, ihe following aclivities ought not be outsoLrrced to third partiesl
. Creation of user id/login id, passworci generatron for internet clieuts
. Order managcmcnt
. 0peralion of trading terminals
. 0perarions & Monilolin8 ofBankA/cs & DP A/cs
. Payin / payout offunds and securities
. Ceneration & dispatch of contract notes, quat-terly statetnent of accounts, daily margin
statement and monitoring ofthe said aclivities.
. Control ofservers and online trading platform
. Maintenance&nonitoringof clientdatabase&clientfinancialiDformation
. SuNeillance function
. Allotment / surrender oftrading terminals, opening & closing ofbranches
. ln_p-erpll.rrion ol P\4' q pol ci.-
. Risk Managenrent system [which includes margins, trading ]imits, scrip / terminal
enablement etc.
. IT Technology lnirastruclure
. Prinling ofcontract notes
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